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for fifth term 
By KERRIE BERGAN 
Staff writer 
History repeated itself for Congressman Glenn 
Poshard (D-Marion) last night 
In a rematch of the 1994 congressional race, 
Poshard kept his 19th district seat away from the pos-
session of Republican challenger Brent Winters (R-
Martinsville ). 
Poshard will return to Congress for his fifth and 
final term. 
Bob Crowder, Coles County Democratic Party 
chair, said he was not swprised by the election results, 
but was satisfied with the outcome. 
"We expected the results. Certainly. with Poshard, 
(State's Attorney Steve) Ferguson and (coroner-elect 
Mike) Nichols we figured that's the way they'd go," 
he said. ·we're satisfied (with the outcome) though 
from Clinton on down." 
Poshard received 66 percent and 147,758 of the 
district's votes and Wmters received 66 percent and 
72,995 V()(eS. 
Show the way 
SARAH WONG/Associate photo editor In Coles County, with all 45 precincts reporting, 
Poshard received 11,891 votes and 62 percent of the 
vote and Wmters received 6653 votes and 37 percent 
of the votes. 
Both Poshard and Wmters were unavailable for 
Gwenn Novak( left) a sophomore music education major; watches as Nora Strong, a senior English major, learns how to vote from 
the election judge, Dr. Maurice Manbeck, a retired Eastern faculty member, Monday morning at the walkway of the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union. 
University College stance discussed 
By JESSJCA BAKER the faculty," he said. the issue is out of our hands because the 
Administration editor Senate Chair Gail Richard said she faculty want to vote on the issue. 
thinks it is appropriate for the senate to "We are the representative body, and 
Faculty Senate members Tuesday take a stand on the referendum. they think we aren't representing them 
voted 7-2-3 to take a stand on a petition "We have spent a lot of time on the right, so they are taking the issue out of 
requesting the faculty senate to prepare a concept of the University College," the representative body and putting it in 
referendyffb .~PJi9l .ri;~ar9Apg \he pr9- Rictiard ,~aid. "We sho\,lld take a stan~ theit' pwn hands to vote on," Richard 
<>Joiv 1 pose<J.Univ.en-i.~ ,C.olleg.e. • and let tbe faculty know bow we feel on said.. ''We h,~ve to tionor the ,~ferendum 
The senate will decide what kind of the issue." because it was given to us." 
stance it should take concerning the ref- David Carpenter. an English professor The faculty senate's constitution states 
erendum ballot at the next senate meet- and one of the author's and sponsor's of that the representative body has one 
ing. the petition, said the faculty senate is month to hold a special election after a 
Many senate members wanted to take scared to know how the faculty will vote petition has been delivered. The senate 
a stand on the referendum ballot but said on the University College. tentatively set the election date for Nov. 
it is too early for a referendum because "Some weeks ago the Faculty Senate 19 and 20. 
the faculty senate is still looking into the voted down a motion to bold its own ref- Eastern President David Jorns told 
proposal. erendum on the University College senate members that they can't discuss 
Senate member Patrick Lenihan made issue," he said. "Then it seemed they did- the issue once the entire faculty has 
the motion for the senate to take a stand n'L care to know what the faculty at large voted on it. "If you want strong, shared 
on the referendum. "I think the referen- thinks, but now it seems clear that they governance, we can't listen to both bod-
dum is too simply stated to handle the fear to know what their constituents ies," Jorns said. 
complexities of the University College." think." Senate member Deb Wolfe said the 
Lenihan said. "I think we (senate members) have senate is bound to go ahead with the ref-
'Tm hoping the senate will take a made progress in looking at the erendum. "The discussion is going to 




(AP) Across the country. Americans helped 
steer their states' future." at the polls. voting on 
hundreds of ballot measures that could become 
law, including at least 90 citizen initiatives. 
Among those attracting the keenest national 
attention were California's hugely controversial 
Proposition 209, which would dismantle most 
affirmative action programs, and an attempt to 
enshrine into the Colorado constitution the rights 
of parents "to direct and control the upbringing, 
education, values and discipline of their chil-
dren." 
Early returns showed that the measure passed 
by an almost 2-1 margin. 
Supporters said its goal was to create a color-
blind society and eliminate preferences. 
Opponents branded it a mean-spirited attack 
on still-needed affirmative action programs. 
Whatever about the voters, it is likely this 
proposition will wind up in the courts almost 
immediately. 
Air conditioning for dorms part of improvement proposal 
BY MATT ADRIAN 
Campus editor 
The installation of air conditioning in 
Ford, Weller, McKinney, Lincoln and 
Douglas residence halls is one of the pro-
jects in the Campus Improvement Task 
Force's proposal that students will be voting 
on m the Nov. 12 and 13 student body elec-
tions. 
Task force members added this project to 
the proposal because they believed it would 
make a noticeable improvement on campus, 
Student Bod)' President and task force 
member Jason Anselment said. Air condi-
tioning units probably would not be 
installed if the project was not included in 
the referendum. he added. 
"Basically (the air conditioning units) 
equalize the treatment of everyone in resi-
dence balls." task force member Brian 
Anderson said. "All the (residence halls) 
will have air conditioning except 
Pemberton." Installing air condition in 
Pemberton would cost too much because the 
building's age, Anderson said. 
Housing fees could not cover the cost of 
installing the air conditioning units because 
it would take years to get enough money to 
fund the projects. said Bill Schnackel. direc-
tor of housing and dining services. 
Money from student housing fees are 
deposited in a repair and renovation account 
each year. The account usually contains 
~ ~~~- ~ 4J!A .Way Back Wednesday ii f' s! 70 & SO's Music ii 
spe:l! s & slundc~h $2 95 {93 
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about $500,000, but many of the university's 
current projecti; cost more than the funds in 
the account 
Funds from the account funds are not 
only for installing air conditioning units, but 
also for the repair and upkeep of the resi-
dence halls. Increasing residence hall fees is 
not an option because it would be too large 
of an increase for srudents, Schnackle said. 
The new air conditioning system could be 
installed in one summer if the plans and 
funds are finalized, Schnackel said. 
The project also would fund the replace-
ment of windows in Lincoln and Douglas 
residence halls to increase the efficiency of 
the air conditioning units The total project 
including replacing windows in Lincoln and 
Douglas would cost $2 million, said 
Physical Plant Director Ted Weidner. 
"Why should I put air conditioning in a 
building that leaks like a sieve?" Weidner 
said. 
The Office of Housing and Dining 
Services will provide some funding for the 
window replacement project, but costs will 
not be available until the final estimates for 
the renovations are presented, Schnackel 
said. 
The state does not provide money for res-
idence halls. said Morgan Olsen, vice presi-
dent for business affairs. The state would 
rather the money for the improvements 
should come through the operation of the 
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The Dally Eastern News 
Domino's Pizza 
Dough Rai$ing Days 




















22OZ LITE, BUD LIGHT AND BUD
AMARETTO MIXERS
KAMAKAZI SHOOTERS
Pitchers (Lite and Ice House) 
KARAOKE & DJ PARTY!









Friends&Co Mondays and Wednesdaysare Leine Nights
$100 PINTS of Leinenkugel’s Craft Beer
This month’s special beer:Auburn Ale
For only $250 you keep the
Auburn Ale pint glass- $100 refills
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Council discusses nudity 
and city zoning ordinances 
By DONNA CUISIA 
Staff editor 
Charkston Cit) Council Tuesda) discussed al 
length a petition dra\\ n b) residents to limit adult 
entertainment in Charleston. 
C1ty commissioners, City Attorney Brian Bower 
and Charleston Mayor Dan Cougill held a 30-minute 
discussion about possible ordinances concerning zon-
ing and public nudit). Cougill said the council would 
draft rind pass ordinances by the end of lhis year. 
·1 he council dccitleo to look into drafting ordi-
nances in response to a petition presented by 
Charleston resident Pam Wendcn. which included 
1,856 signatures from Charleston and surrounding res-
idents ,;ho opposed the opening of Capone's. a-strip 
club located at 11 CXJ 18th Street next to the Charleston 
High School. Mike Bickers. the O\\ ner of Capone's. is 
also the o\\ ner of Panther·., Lounge 1421 Fourth St.. 
the other strip club in Charleston. 
.. Our nntion is changing and if "e rely on commu-
nity standard-., we may have community standards of 
Las Vega-;. And I don't kno" if that's \\hat we want .. 
Cougill said. 
Commis.,ioncrs Greg Stewart, Gene Scholes and 
Mayor Cougill expressed concerns over that type of 
establishment in Charleston. e~pecially in such close 
proximity to the high school. 
Bower gave legal ad\'ice to the council, stressing 
the difference between regulating adult entertainment 
and violating freedom of expression granted in the 
U.S. Constitution. He discussed the two types of ordi-
nances that apply to the situation: public nudity and 
zoning regulations. 
"Great care needs to be gjven when drafting an 
ordinance," Bower said. 
Stewart offered suggestions in drafting the ordi-
nances. 
"We should somehow look at a licensing ordinance 
... enabling the police department the opportunity to 
access the facility to assure additionaJ deviant conduct 
is not transpiring "ithin," Stewart said. 
He said lhe National Law Center in Virginia would 
ass!i.t Char\e:-.ton m drafting an ordinance. free of 
' ' 
Our nation is changing and if 
we rely on community stan-
dards, we may have community stan-
dards of Las Vegas." 
-Dan Cougill, 
Charleston Mayor 
ch:irgc. that upholds thl.! constitution Alter the cit) 
drafts it, the National Law Center can review it and 
provide additional insight hascd on past experiences. 
Stewart said. 
Scholes also cxprc scd his disappointment "1th the 
situation. 
.. (I feel v.e should> publicly and firmly declare that 
we, repre .. cnting the people of Charleston. opµ<)'ie to 
v.hat \\e suspect ma) lx• going on in these C'>tabhsh-
menL'>," he said "I am opposed to this communicy 
ha\ ing that kind of business operating. rd like for this 
council to -.tand up on the opposmg side of this stuff:· 
Current!) there is a t\\o-sentence ordinance a!!ainst 
dotic dancers that would be puni hablc by i fine 
between $I and $750, Cougill said thi!> ordinance is 
"picking at the sides of it and not getting at the issue:· 
In other council business: · 
•The council authorized the purchase of water dis-
tribution parts to replace several water mains before 
the new water tower goes completely on line. The 
authorization was for $110.000 in bids. 
"We knew the water main had problems," Cougill 
said. "But we didn't anticipate they would be this 
bad." 
• The council approved a bid for an Emergency 
Service and Disa-.ter Agency warning siren. 
• The council rejected a bid for the construction of 
a salt storage building. 
•The council approved a resolution authorizing the 
tire department to hire two new fire fighters to replace 
two that are retiring. 
• The council approved a resolution authorizing 
additional lighting in several Charleston strceLc;. 
Student Senate to vote on bylaws 
By MINDY BUYCK 
Student government editor 
The Student Senate tonight 
will vote on an Apportionment 
Board bylaw change that could 
clarify the budgeting procedure. 
The senate will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Arcolaffuscola Room of 
che Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
The change would establish a 
committee of senate and AB 
members that would recommend 
compromises in budget propos-
als that have stalemated between 
the two bodies. 
The byla\\ change v;ould 
allow the committee to close 
their meetings to the public. 
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Theo~ Eastern ~ 
At the Oct. 30 senate meeting. 
Senate member Steve Zielinski. 
who authored the bill, said he 
wrote the clause because some 
of the discussions about budget 
decisions at last year's senate 
meetings "became heaced." 
Zielinski said the wording of 
clause could be changed or 
removed after another senate 
member and audience members 
questioned the legality of it. 
The senate also will vote on a 
resolution to allocate funds for 
voice mail in the Student 
Government office. 
The voice mail system would 
cost the senate $5.95 per month, 
which would totaJ $47.60 for the 
rest of the 1997 fiscal year. 
The resolution was tabled at 
the Oct. 30 meeting for further 
review. Several senate members 
were in favor of the resolution. 
Many senate members said this 
would assure that senate mem-
bers received their messages and 
thereby could make them more 
accountable. 
Senate member Keith 
Cosentino said he thought the 
system was not needed because 
there were 35 student govern-
ment members to answer the 
phones. Student Vice President 
for Student Affairs Nora Scrong 
said she was concerned senate 
members would use the \'Oice 
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Sawing logs? 
Brick Mason foreman Jim Crc11•et1 cuts on tlie ow side part of a piece of 
concrete using a circular saw Tuesday aftemoon near the Greenhouse. 
This co11structio11 work is to install a kiln for melting glasses or irons, 
Writing competency exam 
to be discussed by CAA ~ 
By ERIN BARBER 
Staff writer 
The Council on Academic 
Affairs Thursday will discuss a 
proposed change in the writing 
competency exam. along with a 
variety of new course proposals. 
CAA members will meet at 2 
p.m. in the Arcola!fuscola Room 
in the Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
Doug Bower. director of testing 
services and the writing competen-
cy exam. would not discuss the 
proposal before the CAA could 
discuss it at its meeting. 
The proposal is jointly com-
po),ed by ihe Writing Competency 
Ad\ isory Committee and Writing 
Across the Curriculum Com-
mittee. 
Student' are required 10 pass the 
\\Tiling competenC) exam to 
receive an undergraduate degree 
Student must have 60 credit ho~ 
including English lOOIC an 
I 002C or the equivalent to cak 
the test. 
The CAA also will be looking 
at new course proposals for the 
following classes: BOT 4902, 
Plant Breeding; CDS 3900, 
Introduction to Clinical Tech· 
niques in Communication Dis· 
orders: ENG 340 l, Methods o 
Teaching Writing Competency in 
secondary schools: ENG 3402, 
Methods of Teaching Literature in 
secondary schools: HST 2100. 
Peer Health Training and 
Certifil:ation: and INT 4123 
Advanced Photographic Imaging 
The final proposal CAA members 
will be looking at is the suggested 
curriculum re\ ision for two mar· 
keting classes. MAR 3470 and 
MAR4700. 
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The Women of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Would like to thank their 
1996 Executive Board 
For all their hard work and dedication! 
Christine Swanson Traci Clifford
Khris Scanlan Amy Levine
Kara Twenhafel Megan Haggerty
Sarah Nutter Kim Harris
Robin Hickman Lisa Scanlan
Weekend Trip, Nov. 8-10
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yLadies   Night
NO                               COVER
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Recently there has been a stir 
in lhe college football world. 
The stir has taken place on the 
campus of Boston College in 
regard to rumors that four football 
players have placed bets on col-
lege football games which is 
clearly a violat ion of NCAA 
rules. 
The rule states they are not 
allowed to gamble on college 
games - plain and simple. I t 
doesn't matter if they go to a casi-
no in Las Vegas or to a bookie 
and bet illegally. They are not 
supposed to do it according to 
NCAA rules. 
Really though. where's the 
problem? 
If an athlete wants to bet on 
sporting events they should be 
entitled to. So long as they are not 
tlettlh~ bn the ~attte!i th~y partk-
ipate in. 
Jusc because somebody is an 
athlete should not disqualify them 
from participating in a very 
popular form of emertainmem 
such as legalized gambling. 
What's next? Are college ath-
1 etes gorng to be banned from 
attending foothall ,games in which 
their future opponents are play-
ing \\ ith the NCAA citing it may 
ghe that athlete an edge over that 
opponem? 
The four players being investi-
gated are all sophomore.·~: 
linebacker Jermaine Monk. 
di::fensne back Kiernan Speight. 
running back J,1mall Anderson. 
antf MUe r ei\er Brandon Kin 
Speight ts the on y re,!!ular 
'-' nh Monk pl<t) 111 Clll and off 
while the oth r two h· \ c been 
injured all season 
This 1s not the first lime lhere 
has been a t:ontrO\ crsy concern-
ing ;ithletes garnblinr on sporting 
contests. In the I 970's Boston 
College was accused of a point-
sha\ ing scandal during hasketball 
games. 
Aho . ..., ho can forget that one 
of the greatest baseball pla) er' 
ever, Pete Ro-.e, has been banned 
from baseball and the Hall ol 
Fame for life after being accused 
of betting on athletic contests. 
He has never admitted to it. nor 
has he ever been com icted of any 
\\ rongdoing on his part. 
The four Boston College foot-
ball players have denied belling 
on any Boston College events. 
but their attorney William Keefe 
has not ruled oul the possibilit) 
of betting on any non-Boston 
College events. 
Even if it is proven that 
Anderson and King bet on Boston 
College games, why should they 
be penalized for tha1? The' have 
. ! '"'J( l 
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Spikers smother Flames in sweep 
By MATI WILSON 
Staff writer 
The Panther voile) ba II team 
extended its winning streak to 
three games with a victory O\ier 
the University of lllinois-Chicago 
Flames 15-9. I 5-12 and 15-1 
Tuesday night at Lantz. 
"We controlled the whole 
march:· head coach Belly Ralston 
said. "Early 111 the first game. UIC 
gave us several chances to score 
with their sen ing errors. It took a 
little time, but we finally got 
ahead.'' 
With the score 6-5 in the first 
game, Eastern went on a 7-1 run 
to take a 13-6 lead. Influential in 
this run were two kills by junior 
outside hiner Lindsey Celba and a 
solo block by junior middle hitter 
Monica Brown. 
UIC gave Eastern a little scare 
when senior outside hitter 
Michelle Dennis helped cut the 
lead to 14-9. She helped in the run 
with a service ace and teamed up 
with senior outside hitter Katie 
Walsh. But a ki ll by Eastern's 
junior middle hitter Lori Sommer 
ended the first game. 
Game two was a real barn 
burner. 
Two hitting errors by UIC 
helped Eastern tie the match and 
See SWEEP page I 4 
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Junior middle hitter Lori Sommer goes up for a kill as junior setter Kara Harper looks 011. The Panthers 
extended their winning streak with a 15-9. 15-12, and 15-1 victory over the University of Illinois at Chicago 
last 11ight at umrz. The Panthers have their first off weekend of the year this weekend and rheir next match 
will be at 7 p.m. next Tuesday at Evansville. 
Men's cross country team achieves firsts 
By CHAD MERDA 
Staff writer 
This year has been filled with firsts for the 
men's cross country team. 
It was the first year for them in the Ohio 
Valley Conference. they were the fiyst team to 
compete for a conference championship, and 
more importantly they ha\ e won the first con-
ference champiOn!'>hip ror Eascern in the ovc. 
The Pamhers edged oul Morehead State b) 
a score of 40-45. 
The conference cro\\ n i<; also the lir<;t cham-
pion~l11p the Pan1hc1s have \'<On under the 
guidance of head coach John Mcinerney 
In 1993. the Panthers lost 
the Mid-Continent 
Conference championship by 
one point to the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 
"We·ve alwa)s been there 
fighting for it. but we finally 
came out on the winning 
Todd Moroney end." Mcinerney said. 
When the Panthers went to 
the conference meet over the weekend it wa~ 
also the first ume they had seen an) of the 
other teams Ill th1; OVC. \\1th the exception of 
Southeast M1ssoun State 
Refore the meet. Mclneme) said he JU'it 
wanted his Panthers co run a good race 
have a respectable finish m their first con1i 
ence meet 
''With the juniors and seniors I have I knc 
how badly they wanted it." Mclnemey s 
"Part of the motivation \\as to keep them fr 
wanting it too badly and going crazy. 
"We assumed the underdog role. and we 
feel we were underdogs." 
Junior Todd Moroney said the attitude 
the team going in helped lhem emerge \ iet 
ous. 
"In the past couple ot ~ear5 we \\Clll in a 
tie O\Crconfident thmking \\C should win 1f 
St e FIRSTS agt 15 
Mc I ments brings new oals to men 
By ANDREW GRANGER 
Staff writer 
In hiring coach Tim \1cClemcnts lo 
lead the team this year. the Eastern 
Athletic Department looked tor impro'tc-
mcnt over the pre" ious seasons· record. 
McClements entered a \Cry unenviable 
situation. The team had been 
less than successful the )ear 
before. as it finished 5-12. 
McCk:ments came in with a 
plan and quickly put it into 
effect. 
.. He knows what he wants 
and knows ho\\ to get ii.·· 
junior midfielder. Brian Holcomhc said. 
..Last year. I really don't remember going 
out and practicing game 1ype things. he 
(fom1er coach Troy Fabiano) would ju~t 
get us out there and let us do things." 
McClements brought in several fresh-
men and junior college transfers to 
reslock the teams talent pool. 
Players such as junior:; Maciej 
Kusmier1:. Dave La France. and freshmen 
Gary Shear and Tom Dillon ha\e com-
bined with 'eteran Panthers Brian 
Holcon,h 1 Henry Ospina. 
A • n- • ;1 11ic twam has to this oomt, 
t • ·~ t ... • '"~ I • . I . ., •., '•l . ihc 
Panther> drc m posiuon to mb the final 
pot 111 the Mi~ oun Valley Conference 
t0um.im1.:nl. 
One might think three \\ins 1s not 
much of a change, but you ha"e to look ac 
the hig pic1ure to see v. hat huge c;1eps the 
team has taken. 
The difficult'! le' cl of the leam's 
schedule climbed dramntical-
1). Three of the teams on the 
Panthers· schedule this year, 
Bowling Green State. 
Wisconsin- Madison, and 
Creighton. are nationally 
ranked . 
Eight olher teams the 
Panthers faced this vear are ranked 
regionally, including di\ i:s1on foes 
Bradley. Evans' illc. and Southwest 
Missoun State. 
..We've upgraded the schedule signifi-
cantly by the conference \\e joined." 
McClements said ... We've upgraded the 
schedule b) the out-of-conference oppo-
nents that ...,e·ve played. We're not going 
to pad our statistics, \\e·re going to 
become better. We \\ant to cqmpete at the 
division I level. We want to compete a1 
the hiohest Divism• • '·""',. 
l\1c1_1erncms tnmli. t"<' 'l' w• '> • u" 
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